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DEPARTMEN T O F HISTORY 

July 6, 1987 

Dear Ro~er, 

The description of your stay in Italy Jiiade me drool. But it was 
my delight to hear your delight, and to lmoli'J that you we re able to 
leave your desk in Toronto, however briefly . 

I don't know that I will be much help to you on Septuagesima, etc. 
I have 5 manuscripts with the letter on Sep ., Sex. , Quinq., Quadrac;e s ima 
fro rn Charlema:sne to Alcuin: 

Paris, BN lat. 13373, ff. 102v. - 10L• 
Paris, BN lat 13372, ff. 87 - 89 v. ( a copy of Paris 13373) 
St. Gall, SB 124, pp. 126 -1 29 (I don 1 t have film) 
Vienna, ~B 795, ff. 200-203v. (I don't have film) 
VJolfenbuttel, Herz.-Aug . Bibl. Helmst. 532 [579], ff. 51.,. - 55v. 

I've enclosed print-offs of t he 3 I have on f ilm. I got into this 
problem once a long time ago and I've been wracking my brain trying to 
figure out what I was doing trying to fi gure out different texts re
l ated to the subject of sep., sex., etc. So I may be abl e to send you 
something more, but right know these are all I've got from my list of 
the contents of my s. IX mss. I haven't in detail ~one through the 
contents of my post s. IX mss., and there I may f i nd more . 

I am getting more and more excited about Harvard, and nervous about 
getting the book done. I have now talked with the director of Catholic 
University Press 3 times, and he is r eady to t ake it when its done. That 
he is is a very helpful point of focus. Jan Ziolkowski up at Harvard 
has invited me to join the Seminar on 111edieval Li tetature and speak, 
whi ch I said I'd do (gdlp). A lot of medievalist s attend it, appar ently, 
includin~ Dorothy Africa from Toronto (di J you kn ow her ? ) 

Tr emen dous activity in Connecticut last "veekend and this corni ng-
my stster is getting r!1arri~d and has invited the en t i;e world. AND t?e 
baptlsm of my first niece ln August, whom I have had Lhe honor to be ln
vited t o sponsor! 

Lots of love, to you all the f amily, 


